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SCIENTIST SPENDS MILLIONS IN EXPERIMENTS
TO DEVELOP FLAPPER INTO PERFECT JVOMA.

Ce. Fabyan, Who Deplores "Out of
Shape17 Modern Gtrl, With "Strange
Gliding Walk, " Is Busy With Tests

' in Laboratories en Fast Country Estate

WIGGL Y DANCES TO BLAME
FOR ' 'DEB UTANTE SL 0 UCH; ' ' .

ALSO TOO LITTLE WALKING

Many Girls at "Riverbank," Frem All
Levels of Society, Being Trained and
Studied by Special Staff of Physical
Culture Experts

HAIL the
nerfect!

super-flappe- r, the young woman who is physically and men--

The German philosopher, Nietzsche, may have gene en an ardent hunt
for the super-ma- n, but he did net go about it in the practical way in
which Colonel Geerge Fabyan, multi-millienai- ro country gentleman of
Geneva, III., has started out te And the super-flappe- r.

In fact, Colonel Fabyan, n business man who spent a fortune in his
efforts to prove through a cipher cede that Francis Bacen wrote the works
cf Shakespeare and whose experiments with peacocks, blooded dogs, prize
Jerseys and ether animals have gained him widespread interest, has
itartcd out te develop the perfect flapper

On his Fex River estate, which
is called' by some the "Garden of
Eden," Colonel Fabyan has collected
nearly a score of young women from
every stratum of society. His experi
ments have been going en for some
time.

He lias a special staff of physical
culture experts from the East,
headed by Miss Mary Tedd, of New
Yeik. They have analyzed the flap-

per, put her through tests, taken sci-

entific photographs of her, all te find
what is wrong with the modern
young woman.

The main thing that interestn
Colonel Fabyan is the elimination of
the "flapper" or "debutante slouch."

"Seme of the young women come
te my laboratory with a languorous
droop and n stiange, gliding walk,"
jays Colonel Fabyan. "They stand
in cioeked postures, and I find that
they aie somewhat out of shape.

"I think that a great many of the
peculiar slouches and wnlks of the
modern girl arc due te the dances
through which she wiggles new
adays.

"Then, the average girl grows up
nexcr knowing hew te walk prop-
erly. She is continually riding in
street cms, riding in automobiles. If
the steps te think, she will find she
doesn't xvnlk mere xthan a dozen
blocks a day.

"Moreover, she gees te dance.-!- ,

and in elder te get through the
dance properly she must held her-ee- lf

in semo unusual position bow
her back, threw her hips forward,
bend her neck. Finally she begins
te walk that way.

"There is bieathing, too. The
average girl never learns hew te
breathe. She merely takes air gin-

gerly into her lungs, enough air te
keep them going. She doesn't
breathe deeply, make the air go te
the bottom of the lungs. The result
is that she is chicken breasted, and
her bleed is thin, due te a lack of
feed, enriching oxygen. The bottom
of her lungs seen grows together,
and here tubercular and ether germs
find a nest.

"The carriage of the young
woman interests me mere than any-
thing else, I suppose. If she steed
properly, she would prebnbly walk
properly and breathe properly.

Carriage of Modern Girl
Is Criminal, Fabian Says
"The carriage of the average girl

today is criminal.
'In my experiments at Geneva I
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Uncommon Sense
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Fabyan Asserts Every One
Can Become Centenarian

EVERYONE can live te be a
hundred years old, says Cel.

Fabyan, under correct conditions.
He speaks with the authority

of one who has achieved triple
success in three distinct fields of
activity, these of business, letters,
and sciencei

Net only has be made millions
of dollars in cemmercial'pursuits,
but he is recognized as one of the

.foremost students of cryptograms
in the world, in which connection
he rendered valuable services te
the Allies in the uar, and figured
largely in the Bacen-Shakespea- re

controversy. In addition, he is
wtll-knew- n for his scientific in-

vestigations.
"Ulan started as a wriggling

snake," he says. "He became a
tadpole, acquired shoulders, grew
into an antliropeidal ape. Then
he decided te stand up, italic en
his hind legs and become a man.

"But our stomachs were made
te be carried horizontally, net
vertically. Loek at the sickness
that has come from defying
nature.

"W'c want te see hew nature
lias made revision te meet this.
, . . We are working it out.

have laid particular stress en this.
We have first shown the young
woman hew te stand properly, and
then we have provided exercises
whereby she can strengthen these
muscles which will maintain this
carriage.

"The position in which the modern
flapper should stand is like the posi-

tion of 'attention' requited of the
soldier. It is like this:

"First. Heels together nnd en a line.
If the heels are net en n Hue, tlip hips
and sometimes I'vcn the shoulders are
thrown out of line.

"Second. Fret tin in d out equally,
forming nn nngle of 4.". degices. If the

fret nre net turned out equally, the lt

"111 be the same as above.

"Thhd. KnceH extended without stiff-

ness. Mum let should he contracted just
enough te keep the knees straight.

"Fourth. The trunk cioet en
the hips, the nplnc extended thiougli-eu- t

its entire length. The position
of the spine and the trunk is
most escntlal. In extending the
spine the .eung woman must feel
that the trunk is being etictihed up

i from the vvnlst until the linck Is ns

The capacity for thnueht in his mind
that enables him te use his sp,u! mero

will enable him te dluct
ether men when the chance nnhcs us
It will.

.Se much mere profit Is te he mnile
out of brains than out of hands that
no can nfferd te Keep n man
with a builn at hand work.
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:iti: are In the world thousands
men of distinction who neil with

their hands tednj, and will alwu.
weik with their hands.

AiueiiK these are pulnfrs and sculp-
tors and pianists and initny meii la
laboratories.

These are reull binln werkern, of
mtirw, but se Is ever man who cm-ple- js

am working tool intelligently,
whether he be swinging u pick or carv-
ing ii great statue.

lei Imps u mnjeilt, of the inllre.nl
p.eeiitles of the piPscnt t line haw
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Tliej learned in iniikp the biitin th
boss and te foice it le de the teal
wnili. And In dnln; that work It get
the ilevcleument lliut meaiil pioiuetlou
and Mil ii'sf.

Te be al'iald of manual Inbur Is te be
afraid of un. InlKir. and the laber-sli- y

muii is likely te remain at very labo-
rious physical work all his lit. , .
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Colonel Geerge Fabyan, multi-
millionaire scientitit and student,
who is devoting his vast wealth
te the physical and mental de-

velopment of the "flapper"

straight as It can be made. In stretch-
ing the splnp tlu ihest should be arched
and raised, without, hewevci. raising
the sheulilets or Interfering with natural
respiration.

"Fifth. Shoulders fulling iiatuinllj
und moxeil hack until they nie sijunre.
Helng siiiarc means baing the shoulder
i like and the point of the shoulder at
right angles te a general anterior-posterio- r

plnne pansliiz through the body.
They should never be forced line Is te
this point.

"SKtli. Arms hanging naturally,
thumbs against the middle of the out-
side of the leg, lingers extended and
bails of the hand turned out. The nuns
must net be forcibly extended nor held
ligldlj; If they ate n compensating
fnii It euivp will appear in the lumbar
legion.

"Heienth. Head erect, chin raised
until neck is vertical, ejes fixed upon
some object of their own height.

"Kightli. When this position Is ror-lect- ly

assumed, the j;i,l is ,nilKht ,
Incline the body ferwnid until the
weigni lesis inieiiy pen the ball
me feet, heels resting lightly
ureiinn. iviien prenerlv

of

jwtjral line drawn f,em the, te,, ef'thL.'' !,I,nu, l'acs In front of ear
sueiiuier anil tliishs. and find i

the hnlla of the feet.
Kvery tendency toward rigidity

avoided. muscles contractedonly enough maintain position,
which phy.

mental alertness, makesw mommy, netlMtj

s

en the
assumed, a

the
its base at

mustbe All nre
te this

Is one of of
sical nnd and

and gnu
"If the jeung woman Is taught cneh

da.v te assume this proper position andKwp it at all times during the cveicIm-s- ,

she will seen JntM an enct, peifecth
Iml.imed peMiuc.

Daily Exercises Make
for Physical Perfection
"One of the best exeiclses is as fol-le-

:

"Hist. Assume the position abine.
".Second, At first t.m,t irlllB ninsup in fieut until parallel with the

gieiind. palms together.
"Third. Swing arms mviftly batk-win- d

as far as pessible: j fl,t ,n ,
'teuih the tlus of the tlugeis in the

hack. At the same ilm.. , u ,, , i.
tees,

"Fourth. Simp aims e,uiekl te sides,
taking i nre net te slap the legs. I,et
down fiem tees."

Tim hands plated en fhe hips, nnd
the tiuuk bent feiwaid, backward and
te the sides Is a ueml omtcIse u,- -

stienstlieiiing the spine, I'olenil Fabyan
mijh. In fan, all icttin'-u- p exeiclses
tile geed.

"I'lillng is, of com se, a gient esMn-fill- ,.

We me nut toe strict. 'I he
.Miung gill who Is glowing ueuls a little
of eer, thing if she gets pli'nty of
exercise and fnvh uir. We, howeuT.
de net tolerate luncheons consisting
a dill pickle, a. piece of pic, nil1..
tmndae mid Mine of 'the litlnr horrible

MYmv' P"

estate at where I 0.AJ -
corps - - Jt-- "

out of

mixtures whiili the
woman indulges in.

"The lesiilts of our experiments en
the girls at Cciiemi have btcu mnr- -

cleus. Their 'debutante
sleuiir has disappi'.iud. They are
learning te stand etui and net llke
anthropoid apes just leninliu te wall;.

"I am trying te imiuec the human
nice, discover what's with the
female figure. What will tlm next
generation be like if nil the women of
today have hollow (hosts? The
waist 1ms already disappeared, but in
Its pl.ue have come ether eils."

In his tffert te inipics mi the euu,!
women the tmeis of uoeKeil spims,
Colonel Kuli.win has a laboiatei whiih
he i.ilN the "chamber of hiuieis."

Here he hns piaster of paiis caMs of
(roeked (.pine-- , and diait, show lug the
iietunl stiiidure of these mine spines
Other chillis s,hew hew suc.li itosimes

the Internal organs am
nuect the genei.il health.

Magnificent Has
Scientific Equipment

Colonel FaliMin's estate, where he i
eair.ving en his expei intents, is etic of
the most places in the
Fnlted Stales. It Is called "Hlvcr-lank.- "

ami a few bems spout theie(eiistitute mi unforgettable expeilenee
Appiemhliu the estate by autoiiiehlle.

Lines to a Saxophone
"VTOr blear, biiibntle beast,

- I've often heiud you mean
And passionately punt and sigh

And gaigle, grunt and grean:
I've heaid you Mummer, liratd

snee.e.
I've IMeuei tn you neigh.

Fve i ii .niu itiiigii nun snort
vvliiM'e,

Hut I've never heaid you play.

I've heaid veu eiew nit nht

you

ami

Al1.'' surgle.'Hplt and wiucuk,l V !icu,d jontelwr, heard you bark
u etiviuu mm fcream'nnq shriek ;

,wu drive ever reads which nre Hanked
Jen each side by liixuilant farms. I'pen
neuring the place veu aie likely te come
upon a pretty girl, clad in blue over-
alls, ltluc overalls en a slim jeiiiu
figure nne of Colonel colony

owned with a head of bebbiil blonde
hair. Yeu begin te think at eneu that
Colonel Fabyan bus discovered the
super-tlappe- r.

This delectable mllletcss will give
.veu the proper dluetiens, which will

land you at the gates of
uivcrnanis itself, iwe great stone
eagles with eutstn tchtd wings hover
titer i lie sitine guie piisis, riip gar-
dens siirteiinding the main house are
extensive mid Milled and in tliuu aie
eiifes of monkeys, wnlvc-- , i mutes.

'I nun be.ii s iiihI ulliir wild niihnnk
all used In the Colonel s i xpi i urn nt.

There Is' a veranda with nnr
rnts, blids and tislns, One of the ines
curious effects is piodueeil bv a new
el usiies Hollowed out in the (, "titer
se as te make a spate for a .Iiiv?ineiu
spanew te sit. the whole being , need
en the top of a spai low's cage, se
that he can hop up Inte Ills

nook ami Mew the world
tlueugh the minimis leilm of slevvlv
gliding, iitanv-tall- geld tWlic.s.

Hut all Hlveibank is tin fruit of
iniiiKiiiatlim and invent! m.

Finally Colonel Fabyan advanies te
meet you. He Is droned in a hnleersuit, wears u dashlm; hat with a fi.ith r
totkade. and in his yem

I've heard you

By J. P. McEVOY

ih cough, bean
tiewl,

And listened te your bin
I've heard you g.umble,

Biewl,
bean

y e.i

Hut I've iievii bund yeU play,

Febeni;d your i,.ittuial gamin
Ith the nie-n- i en the guttei.

And your slntul siispliutlens
And I hate the iniNc you 'Jtlei ;

I have heiud you bleat and blather
1 have heard you bawl und bray,

"V,,r,i ieu ll,',uped te a latherHut I've NI3VEU heard ydu VLAYt

sen thp reette of the Legien of Honer
of France.

The Colonel has a striking Van Dyke
heard, and unlike his fellow scientists,
he smoke? expenshe geld -- tipped ciga-

rettes.
He will stnrt the conversation thus:
"De you ever think?"
Then he will add before you have had

time te think:
"Ne, I don't believe you de. Ninety-nin- e

per cent of the people don't, te
why should you? T ran mnke you
think. Wp arc nil thinkers out here,
yes, sir, every one of the l."0 fouls of
Itlverbank."

He will whisk out n cigarette, break
it In halves, nnd feed them te two
monkeys. The menkcyn will tear the
paper off and complacently chew the
tobacco shreds.

Yeu leek about. On both sideq of
the lovely Fex Itlver the estate spreads.
There ii an old Dutch windmill, a mjs-terie-

$100,000 of acous-

tics, n barn made into nn art studio,
great hothouses deg 'Kennels sail-

boats, chnniplen hogs nnd cattle and
flappers.

"Yes." resumes the Colonel, "this Is

a community of thinkers. There nre
IfiO persons en this entnte and every
man, nnd child is in some way
aiding in humanitarian research. Over

there in the hothouses they're trying

i
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Keiietics en en bids, re'es
and tulips, winit for'

"Why. leek tit the average human
being. A mighty pitiful lontraptien of
human lit sj, a.nl bem t If we tit lilvu-ban- k

Impinve K .man nice bv
experiuifiiiiiirf th tliwi.v, plants.
nnliunW ami lium.iu. themselves Isn'tthut thing?

' WeVe nil weiking teRellur. Nebosses no decks, na cast-iro- n

I. toe, am JuMt'. WOrker.H'he greatest thing m te And out

Points Must Be Observed
by Girls Desiring Proper

fTHERE is only one correct position which girl should stand,
says Cel. Fabyan, and that is as follews:
"First. Heels together and en line. If the heels are net en ti

line, the hips, and sometimes even the shoulders, are thrown out of line.
"Second- - Feet turned equally, forming an angle of 45 degrcts.

If the feet are net turned out equally, the result will be the same as
above.

"Third. Knees extended without stiffness. should be con-trad-

just enough te keep the knees straight.
"Fourth. The trtink erect en the hips, the spine extended through'

out its entire length. The position of the spine and the trunk is
most essential. In extending the spine the young woman must feel that
the trunk is being stretched up from the ivaist until the back is a$
straight as it can be made. In stretching the spine the chest should be
arched and raised, without, however, raising the shoulders or inter-
fering with natural respiration.

"Fifth. Shoulders falling naturally and moved back until they are
square. Being square meant having the shoulder ridge and the point
of the shoulder at right angles te a general anterior-posteri- or plaiie
passing though the body. They should never be forced back te this
point.

"Sixth. Arms hanging naturally, thumbs against the middle 6f
the outside of the leg, fingers extended and back of the hand turned
out. The arms must net be forcibly nor held rigidly; if they

rc a compensating faulty curve will appear in the lumbar region.
"Seventh. Head erect, chin raised until neck is vertical, eyes fixed

upon some object of their own height.
"Eighth. When this position is correctly assumed, the girl is

taught te incline the body forward until the weight rests chiefly upon
the balls of the feet, heels resting lightly en the ground. When properly
assumed a vertical line drawn from the top of the head should pass
in. front of the ear, slwulder nnd thighs, and find its base at the baits
of the feet.

"Every tendency toward rigidity must be avoided. All muscles
arc contracted only enough te maintain this position, which is one
of of physical and mental alertness, and makes for
mobility,. activity and grace.

"If the young woman is taught each day te assume this proper
position and keep it at all times during the exercises, she will seen have
an erect, perfectly balanced posture.

"One of the best exercises is as follews:
"First. Assume the positten above.

At first count bring arms up in front until parallel with
the ground, palms together.

"Third- - Swing arms swiftly backward as far as possible; in fact,
try te touch the tips of the fingers in the back. At the same time rise
en the tees.

"Fourth. Snap arms quickly te sides, taking care net te slap th
legs. Let down from tees."

"Ilhcrbank," the Fabjnn Geneva, 111.; a special K "MFwW
of hcientists, equipped with elaborate apparatus, is working B-- JP !L AmWwk A
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Says Girls De Xet Knew
Hew to Stand or Walk

trTHE average gul greus up
mrer knotting hew te walk

properly," says Cel. Fabyun.
"She is continually ihliitq m

street cars, riding ,' automobiles.
If site steps te think, she will find
that she doesn't walk mere than
titclvc blocks a day,"

"Moreover, she gees te dances,
and in order te get through the
dunce properly she must held
herself in some unusual position,
bow her back, held her hips fer-uar- d,

bend her neck.
"Finally hc beijmt te walk

I hut nay,"
One of the first tlungt taught

the scen- - of ghla w'ie arc being
eheerved and ti allied at his estate
is titv
walk.

proper tvay le stand and

what is wrong with thp human body.
Man started as n wriggling snake.

"He became a tndpele. acquired),
shoulders, grew into nn nnthropeidal
ape. Then he decided te stand up.
walk en his hind legs and become a
man.

"Hut our stomachs were made te be
carried horizontally, net vertically.
Loek at all the sickness thnt's come
from defying nature. We want te see
hew nature's mmli nmrklnn
this. Every enp can livp tn h inn
years old we're working it out."

Onp of the biggest things, bpslde the
super-flnppe- r, that Colonel Fabyan Is
working en Is a structure which will de
away with neibe unnecessary sounds,
sereechings. yelpings, greanings, clank-ing- s

the sounds which nnney city folk.
Buildings within buildings, organs

that are played with magnets, without
the use of wires or pipes: n telescope
through which sound can be seen ; a
camera te photograph seund: myste-
rious doeis suggestive of bank vaults;
musical Instruments enough for a jazz
hand ; queer devices requiring a year's
tell by a famous scientist; uncanny
tunes seeping from far away cha-
mbersthese make the Wallace Clement
Sabine Laboratory of Acoustics one of
the world's weirdest structures.

Fighting Strident Noises
Which Shorten Human Life
"We are fighting the noise which

shortens the lives of city dwellers," the
colonel will explain te jeu, as he con-
ducts veu through this mysterious place,
built in honor of his late friend, Prof.
Sabine

"We've been at it live years new,
pioneering nil the wav ; caning our own
path ; slowly unearthing the seciets of
nature. It is a hiiiiinnit.ii inn tnsk.
We may seen master the 'racket
ogre.' "

The Colonel will lead you through
heavy doers of the satp-depes- it type,
into chambers of innusnleum-llk- e still-
ness. He will sit down te n pipe organ
and pluy Softly the far-awa- y cathedral
chimes will sound. The keyboard hns
no connection with the organ. It is
plaved by magnets.

In one loom you will find F. Jl.
Fhenheur. who Invented the nhoiie- -

'meter tn measuie sound np( hauienlly.
In another V W. Krniu, who made a

j filter for electricity and who Invented
the only way of cnlibintliig the human

'ear In still another I'nul E. Sabine, a
spot ialist in acoustics.

' ou i an leek tlueugh n telescope and
sic a suiull flickering light. It is the
se mid tiem a tuning fork, and you ly

ee it, Colonel Fnbyan will as-
sure you

Hut the Colonel Is mere Interested
in the Dapper than anxhiiig else. Shu

'Is the melber of the fittuie, he point
out. and she must be peifcct if the

illinium rau is te in prove. Se nmld
his noiseless ihaiubers. his prUe cnttle
nil ether expeiiments he is carefully
developing the pi Up young women of
the age.

'There is nothing as pufict a a
perfect woman," he says

Colonel Fuliy nn m united a fortune
thieugli uivextimnts in ChUage nnii
development of hi. ineruiullle buslnesR !

Hlis-- . I'tibviin Ce . sl' West Wash.
imttii'i sit eet He bought Kiwi hunk
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